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r Gan* first received assistance from 
Peacehaven Nursing Home in 2013. After a 
short period of rehabilitation, Mr Gan was 

discharged, and his wife took on the role of his 
caregiver. In 2018, Mrs Gan started to encounter 
difficulties managing her husband’s care due to 
her own medical condition and became 
emotionally distressed. After a discussion with 
her husband’s doctors, Mr Gan was referred to 
Peacehaven Changi Day Centre.
 
When Mr Gan enrolled in our centre, he just had 
two operations and was home-bound due to his 
weak legs. To aid his healing, we provided him 
with home care services by assisting him with his 
daily shower and facilitating his exercise 
sessions at his home. With the help received, 
Mrs Gan felt relieved from the stress of not 
being able to provide adequate care for him. 
After Mr Gan’s condition improved a month and 
a half later, he requested to attend the sessions 
at the centre on weekdays.

＊Name has been changed and volunteer 
models were used in the photograph.

A quiet man by nature, Mr Gan livens up when 
he participates in the centre’s sporting activities. 
He shared that he was once an avid badminton 
player, and he enjoys our activities as they 
enable him to maintain his mobility and connect 
with others. Besides helping to monitor Mr 
Gan’s chronic health condition, Peacehaven also 
escorts him to his medical appointments and 
continues to provide him with home care 
services over the weekends.

With The Salvation Army’s support, Mrs Gan can 
continue caring for Mr Gan at home while 
attending to her own medical needs. We have 
also supported them with financial assistance to 
reduce the strain on their limited resources. Mr 
Gan is one of the many clients whom we help. In 
2019, a total of 117 clients benefited from our 
Integrated Home and Day Care Programme, 
which provides both centre-based and 
home-based services.  Please help to make a 
difference in the lives of our beneficiaries by 
donating today.

christmaskettling.sg



C
hristmas Kettling event is now online at 
christmaskettling.sg, where you can find out how to 
bring joy to the underprivileged this festive season. 

You can now make a donation online to help us care for 
vulnerable children, struggling families, frail elderly and 
isolated migrant workers. Your donation will receive a 
250% tax deduction if you have included your tax 
reference number (NRIC/FIN/UEN).

From 2 November to 24 December 2020, you can also 
adopt a kettle pot by placing it within your organisation 
to collect donations internally. For more details, kindly 
reach us at kettling@smm.salvationarmy.org. Follow us 
on Facebook for more updates on Christmas Kettling at 
the malls.

Annual Report
FY2020
Thank you for being our partner in 
caring. Your giving has helped us to meet 
the needs of the underprivileged under 
our care and provide them with hope to 
press on and not give up.

If you like to find out more about The 
Salvation Army's work in the past year, 
please visit sg.salvationarmy.org to 
download a copy of our FY2020 Annual 
Report. For every dollar spent from our 
social fund in FY2020, 92 cents was 
spent on our social programmes to help 
our beneficiaries in need.

A
ndrew, a senior care associate, has worked at Peacehaven Nursing 
Home for the past 20 years. Andrew feels a sense of satisfaction in his 
job as his work makes a difference in the lives of the elderly residents.

Andrew's daily work routine includes helping the residents perform activities 
of daily living, conducting activities to improve or maintain their physical and 
mental health, and ensuring that they have their meals on time. Andrew also 
monitors their vital signs and reports any changes in their health. During his 
interactions with the elderly, Andrew always encourages and praises them 
when they complete their activities. Being able to bring a smile to the elderly 
keeps him motivated at work.

O
ver at Prison Support Services – Kids In Play, we 
held a virtual family day for our clients in view of 
the safe distancing measures. In collaboration with 

the Wildlife Reserves Singapore, we organised a Wild 
Adventure Virtual Journey to River Safari for the 
children and families.

During the journey, the families completed various 
bonding activities while learning about different 
animals. They also applied their creative and 
communication skills as they built a safe shelter for the 
otters with materials from their homes. This trip to the 
River Safari was the first for most of our clients. We are 
very grateful to Wildlife Reserves Singapore for 
organising this memorable virtual outing!

W
ith the strong support from our valued donors 
and partners, we raised over $206,000 and had 
over 70,000 views for our first online Red Shield 

Event 2020. 

During the event, we shared more about our efforts to 
help our beneficiaries amid the pandemic. Our keynote 
speaker, Nick Vujicic, also shared practical tips on how 
to survive and thrive during a crisis, while our 
guest-of-honour, Mr Desmond Lee, Minister for 
National Development and Minister-in-charge of Social 
Services Integration, expressed his appreciation for The 
Salvation Army's contribution to the community. We 
wish to thank all our guests and supporters for making 
the event a success!
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2013年，*颜先生首次得到安乐之家的援助。经过一段短时间的康复护理后，颜先生出院回家了，

而他的妻子就成了他的照料者。2018年，由于本身的健康状况欠佳，颜太太在照料颜先生方面力

不从心，因此情绪上备受困扰。后来，跟丈夫的主治医生讨论之后，把颜先生转介到安乐之家樟宜

日间托管中心。

当颜先生刚到托管中心时，他刚动了两次手术，加上腿脚乏力，一直在家无法出门。为了帮助他康

复，本军为他提供居家护理服务，包括每日为他洗澡并且协助他在家进行复健活动。有了这些帮助

之后，颜太太肩上的压力轻了许多，她不再因为无法给予丈夫充分的照顾而倍感压力。经过一个半

月之后，颜先生的情况逐渐好转，于是他要求每逢周一至周五到托管中心去继续康复护理。

虽然颜先生生性腼腆，可是当他参与托管中心的复健活动时就会充满活力。他跟我们分享自己曾经

十分热衷于打羽毛球，而他之所以喜欢本军的活动是因为这能让他动起来并且跟其他人联络感情。

除了密切留意颜先生长期的健康状况。安乐之家也会找人陪他去复诊，并且在周末为他提供居家护

理服务。

在救世军的支持下，颜太太可以继续在家照料颜先生，同时也能照顾到自己的健康需要。本军也会

给予他们财务援助，以便减轻他们的生活负担。颜先生是本军所照料的许多受益者中的其中一人。

2019年，一共有117人在本军的综合居家及日间托管护理项目下收益。这个项目同时为受益者提

供中心和居家护理服务。请您慷慨解囊，为他们及其他需要援助的人伸出援手，改善他们的生活。

＊姓名已经更改
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CDr/Mr/Ms/Mdm/Mrs  Name

Address

Postal Code    Tel

Email
     
     Personal Donation  NRIC/FIN
     
     Corporate Donation  UEN

This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your 
tax assessment if you have provided your Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN).

Upon successful clearance of my donation, I would like to receive: 

An SMS acknowledgment only. 

Or

A tax deductible receipt for donations of $50 and above.

I would like to find out more about:

     Monthly Donations           Volunteering           Wills & Legacies           Donating Items

Here is my donation of       $50                $80               $100               $    

     I enclose my cheque made payable to The Salvation Army

Bank/Cheque No.

Or please charge my donation to

     MasterCard                    VISA                    Amex                    Diners

Name as on Card

Card No.

Card Expiry

Signature

Thank you for your continued support. Your 
donation will fund all social services under The 
Salvation Army to help our beneficiaries. Our 
fundraising goal for FY2021 is around $8.7 million.


